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(fty!  PUPPY APTITUDE TEST
This score sheet has been  prepared for the convenience of those who  have

Dog 7Tal-nJ-ng For DunmJ.es by Jack & Wendy Volhard (IDG Books, 2001),
which  contains the information  necessary for accurate results

and the correct interpretation  of the scores.
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M                    „tt:r    sou`be`j                   datePuppy (color, sex)
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EL.EVATION  DOMINANCE
Degree of accepting

truggled fiercely, triedabite,
1

truggled fiercely. 2
e tester cradles the pup under its chest, with bat:h ominance while inositionofnocont:rol, truggled, settled, 3hands, fingers interlaced, palms up and gently lifts it truggled, settled.

wo feet: ctff the ground, and  holds it there for 30econds, ight or Flight Drive. a struggle, relaxed.
No struggle, body stlff. EN     5_-

No struggle, froze. 6

RETRIEVING Degree of willingness to

hased object, picked iupandranaway.
1

Chased oE)ject, stoodover[t,anddldnot
2

do something for yoli. return,

he tester crouches beside the pup and attracts its ogether with socia I hased object, picked i ©attraction and following, up and retLlrned with itttention with a crumpled up piece of paper. When a key indicator for ease a tester,he pup shows some interest, the tester tosses the
p::::rna:,Tgo,:ttoh::t::e;vre#pr##l" or difflculty in tralnmg. hased object and

4
Prey Drive.

r eeturned wll:hout it toster,

Started to chase objectostinterest. 5

id not chase object. FT
OUCH  SENSITIVITY

Degree of sensitivity to

-10 counts befol`eresponse.
1

he tester locates the webbing of one of the puppy's 6-7 coiJnts beforeresponse.
2ront paws and  presses it lightly between  his index

finger and thumb. The tester gradually increases ouch and a  key
pressure while counting to 10 and stops the pressLlr indicator to the type of 5-6 counts I)efore 3hen the puppy pulls away or shows discomfort. raining equipmentrequired.I/7;fife, response.
* Do not lJse your fingemail when performing this 2-4 counts before 4lest. Press between the finger ar\d thumb lightly response.
then more firmly until you get a response.

2-3 counts beforeresponse.

OUND SENSITIVITY Degree of sensitivity to

Listened, locatedound,walkedtowarditbarking-
1

Llstened, locatedoLJrid,barked. 2

Listened  located

3he  puppy is placed in the center of the testing area
ound.  (Also arudimentarytest for ound, showeduriosityandwalkedawardsound.

nd an assistant stationed at the perimeter makes a deafness.)
harp noise, such as banging a metal spoon on the

bottom of a metal pan, Prey Drive. List:ened, located theound. rEifl
Cringed, backed off,hid. I
Ignoi`€d sound, showedocuriosity. 6
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IGHT SENSITIVITY

he puppy is placed  in the center of the testing area.
he tester ties  a string around  a  bath towel  and
irks it across the floor two feet away from  puppy.

egree of response to a
oving  object, such as

chasing bicycles,
children or squirrels.

Prey Drive.

TABILITY

An  umbrella is opened  about five feet from t:he
puppy and gently placed  on the ground.

Lool(ed, attacked and
bit.
Looked, bal-ked and tail

ooked curiously,
attempted to
investi
Looked, barked, tail-

Ran away, hid.

Degree of startle
response to a strange
Object.

•ight and  Flight Drive.

Looked and ran to tlie
mt)rella, mouthing or

biting it.
Loolted and walked to
he umbrella, smelling

it cautiously.
Looked and went to
investl

at and looked, but did
not move toward the
mbrella,

Flan away from the
mbrella,

Showed no interest.

TRuCTURE

e puppy is gently set and  held in a natural stance
nd evaluated for structure in the following

categories

•      Straight front

•      Straightrear

•      Shoulderlayback

•       Frontangulatic)n

•      Croupangulation

•       Rearangulation

(see diagram  below)

Degree of structural
soundness.

Good strlicture is
necessary.

he puppy is correct in
trLlcture.

he puppy has a sl]ght
au]t or deviation.

he puppy has an
xtreme fau lt or
eviation.

(First  published  in  the  AKC  Gazette,  March  1979,  in  an  article  by  Melissa  Bartlett.)
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